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impacts on agriculture and the indigenous vegetation are presented. Nassella trichotoma
has significant impacts on both agriculture and the environment. N. neesiana
most serious environmental weeds of grassland and grassy-woodland communities
southeast Australia. N. leucotricha and especially N. hyalina are serious environmental
weeds of grassland communities, particularly on the Victorian Volcanic Plains.
Achnatherum caudatum and A. brachychaetum have the potential to become very serious
agricultural and environmental weeds, as they possess abundant cleistogenes that
promote dispersal and survival under cultivation. A. brachychaetum remains poorly known
due to its similarity and confusion with A. caudatum. N. charruana poses a significant weed
threat due to its invasiveness and unpalatability. N. megapotamia and Piptochaetium
montevidense are poorly known species with little to no information available on their
ecology and weed status in Australia. Attempts to eradicate Jarava plumosa in South
Australia have proved difficult. Ten recommendations are made.
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